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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"RASCAL RAT"
Dy daddy:

, ; CHAPTER V
The Clliont Cnt

JASCAL HAT BrinneU at l'fRRV
Billy, knowing that lia 1"1

nnd
them

"l his power.
'"Oct ready to tight my four llerce

rts," ho chuckled to them, "I want to
ho amused nnd that will niako a fine

how."
Peiw nnd Hilly knew It would bo n

fine show for the rats, but It wouldn t be
a fine show for them, nor even a fair
Bhow. for now that tliey were 0

the four fierce rats could tear thrm to
pieced beforo they would have a chance
to fljtht.

But Hlllv had a plan to avoid the
fiBht nnd save Penny and liinuclf

"Old you ever hear tne story of the
ghost cat with a bll around Us neon?"
ha nsked Ilascal Hat. ..."No," chuckled Ilascal Uat.
another story about some ono ehaslnx
some one else around iho trco and
around the tree and around the tree?"

"Xo, It Is a very funny story about a
ghost cat with a bell on Its neck who
chases n bl fat rat." said Billy, and ho
winked at PcBfry.

"Eek!" said Itasca! Hat with a little,
shiver, for the thought of n. Bhost cat
chasing a big fat rnt sent n chill wrlg-Blln- g

down his back. "Eek!" squeaked
the other rats. "Wo wnnt to hear tho
story of the ghost cat that cashed tho
big- fat rat." " They were very curious
nhout ths story, as most folks arc over
ghost stories.

Peggy knew that Billv wonted her to
keep the minds of the rats upon the
story while he worked out his plan to
escape. SV sho started In:

"Once upon a time there was a big
fat rat who lived in a dark. Bloomy
otrawstack near a barn." she befian In
ft whisper. know-I- that Bhost stories
sound more scary If told In n whisper.
'He u sly of n our side the

stole the farmer's Brain and killed the
farmer's chicks. The farmer set trap-- '

h'm. but tie fat "Id rat was too
wise to go mar fiem."

"Kfk TVk' llu'ra'i fo- - the wise
Old rat I" chuckled Rascal Rat

"But tho fat old rat hid one fo who
eaurfd him a lot worry and trouble

thst fo was a cat, a bis. bold, fight-
ing Tom Cat." Peggy's whisper sank
lower and lower and more color charm attained by many of
more tense. Tile rata cio.e to-- . u is ..v.,- fci,, chiffon

owirr,
"And don't forget that, tho ca

bell on Its neck," whispered Bill:
had gone behind the th-o-

"Ybs. the bold. b'.ioK Tom fat had n
bell on neck that jingled Jangled
wherever b went " added Peggy.
wntchitiB Billy out nf one corner of br
eye. 71c was busy dolnB somethlnB
with tlnellng object bad to'ind
In the straw What it was she couldn't
mnke out.

bold, black Tom 'at bunted the
rat night and day. lie lay In wait for
him at the cornr of tli batn : sur-
prised him in tbe path to the straw-stac- k.

Aga'n and again the hold, black
Tom fat almost had tho far old rat In
his but cac'i time the bell would
jingle or iant;le Thr.r gae tne fat old
rat wsrning, and away he would go.
Into the nenr';t bote.

"This wnt on ur.tM one dav tbe cat
trapnetl fio int on ths old wild mill

I'p went the mi. tryinB to
up. rnttl h reached the h'Bh-es- t

po'nt of the windmill wines After
him enr-.- e 1'ie bold, blnck Tom fa, with
the lied J'rBitng and Jangling. t'P.
the wlrff of the winumlll. far abov the
earth.

'Thfn tl'ere came a puff of wind Th
ps'ls of wlndn-l,- ! spun around ,ind
off flew the rat. lie flew and lie flew.
but on top the and
wasn't burt a bit. Hut the rnt n' tf
for tbe bold h'.iek Tom 'at; He landed
In the ior," and was drowned

"'Hurra''" said the fat old rat ti
hlmsr'.f. 'Von t f'ee of that -i'

snd Its J relins boil T car. r'.cil th'
farmer'" com '.r1 ?cace '

"So le currle't na to the rnrn
crib, and ne was Just nibbling :i " "e
vellow ta- - of corn wlin 'Jlncle'
JruiBle " '. heard a bell be'i'.nd
hlrn - li;i o' tbe bold, bl.nc'j Tom
Cat. j'.nnped away, but i nas
rothlri; Ir slgM 'My cars fooiefl m '

he sfid to lilmvlf a"d "sain
iw nibble tit-- curl

'Jlncle! .TerB'"" sounde.; i,i. bf.!. and
as leap"'! awny he heard an awfu'
Bhostlv wall- "Mo-ow-o- M'-o'.- nii

'

I'll get vou et. fat old rat. I'll get you
yet. Jingle: Jangle:'"

rat sat In brenthls .le!He as
PeBBJ" wh'spered this ;orv They
Blanced bark over the'.r bhoin,W into
the shadows y.wn Rascal Jtnt had lojt
his snuey and bis Brln PegBy
wtnt on with her whispered stor

"Rack into his hole went the f.it old
rat. but tho same ghostly sound fol-
lowed h'tn. ' ,1'nalf :

Jangle: He bid hlmsf'.f in
the bnr. they followed him tlir he
crept In'o th" lioue. tiiov followed him
tber ! ,IingI-- :

Jnnele ' I'll Bet you vet. '

regBJ's olc trailed away to silence
n found as h'.id In th cave

Tb" rat" carcl ftMrd t,, breathe
"I.isteni wi.Ispered Tecg'- - sud leniy
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Honestto --goodness
Uuckwneat

Package to griddle --just add water

..in- - mm nol pnsn.v snicfiep'
prd. It brings out the merits of either
side of the case and mnltos both see
them. Then you live happily ever nftcrl

tClyrlsM. 1P21 by I'uMlo Ledircr Co.)

Adventures With Purse
YOV must not forget that this very

ML' Mollflnv Viilmiflnn'M ilnv
nnd equnlly you ihu.st tiot forget to buy

Viilentlnc for the little girl or hoy.
Nuturally there nre ntiy number from
which on choose Valentines of
nil KintN nnd designs. Hut let me tell

oil little "extra one" that
believe would bring real to
little people. This Valentine In the
form of onrd, on which is pasted u
paper doll. Hut guess forms the
lieniljf A lollipop
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TJJTHEN the cow gives

'' milk she gives
clean milk. Our job is

to keep it clean and it's
11 very real job, too!

Ab-ro- x

'V''KXMVS.'1

Atlantic Citg

want to use a face cream you have to
start a ftnntle search about the house
for n cloth with which to remove the
cream. Which brings mc to the cold
rrenm handkerchief 1 wnnt you to know
about. They nre soil, thin shoots

n vert- - fine nbsorhont cotton,
One uses a sheet once, und then throWB
It away. You can see the many nil
vnntnges of Mils. Two down of then;
may be had for twenty-liv- e cents, nnu
you will be delighted with their

nnd usefulness.

Don't be deceived by the spring
wentber. With snrluc weather come
spring winds, that shake doors nnd rat
u u.imtm-- nnd cause general dla

turbance. So, of course, ypu will wnnt
some little wooden window wedges.
Some windy night when tne breeze-- Is

trying Its best to mnko your window
or door chatter you w I be glfld thnt
you had a supply, of llttlo wedges to
Insert Jn the cracks, nnd keep sashes

rm One slum lins the WitldOW

wedges In packages of sixteen for ten
rents. It would bo n good idea to have
n supply on hand,

Tor nnmfs f "''"PR 1rMJVj2oo"
I'nite or plione t

Her New Pipe
a nnitinioro cigar dealer tells of a

woman who visited
Jln"5l-- " .?.- - .i.n ilnv and asked for a
"mild" nlX declaring that tho pipe she
was smoking had uecomo 100 Blrui.B.

So we pay the farmer apremium on Cleanliness.
He keeps himself cleaivsterilizes his milk pail,
his cans. Then we laboratory-tes- t it, and sterili-
ze our bottles before delivering it to you. You
can bank on it when yjpu get it for we know
it's clean milk !

Phone Ve to Deliver a Bottle
Tomorrotc Raring 203

INC.

31st and Chestnut

SiiiiiliEilttJiiiJ

OCALION

,wMrp7&iiw&Mi!ih

fSm "A Milk

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,

kiiliaiMiiiillSigBH
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Both Phones

Wildwood

aas,?

Mfc by yfcAEOULV COMW

Everybody oves
a Doealionw
Phonograph.

and what could be better for your Valen-

tine? A lasting surprise comes with this won-

derful Vocalion, for you yourself may produce
your own effects by means of the remarkable
and exclusive Craduola attachment. You,'
inded, may be the artist, "The Leader of the

Band."

AOCALION-IZ- Eyour
ALENTINE l"

and add to your enjoyment with a selection

of the latest releases of the famous

Vocalion Red Records
You will thus combine all that is new and sci-

entific in the production of enjoyable music.
Period and upright models at all prices.

IHeXocaoonhop
Philadelphia' 8 Moat Delightful

Musical Instrument Store
Open Wednesday and Friday Evening

1626 Chestnut Street
Headquarter a For MeUO-De- e Music Rolls
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TTQATQ f Personages in the Public Eye.
HUMJlS . Inner Lights on Lives and Whims

lly WILLIAM ATHEUTON DU MY

l'runlt H. Willis, recently appointed
to fill out Mr. Harding's term In the
Senate, Is probably one of tho best
spellers in the world,

Some years ago, when he was a
member of the House, the National
l'ress Club challenged Congress to n
spelling bee. The men of the prcsss, be
ing in a way professional spellers, ex-

pected to have things pretty well their
own way.

Secretary Houston, then of the De-
partment of Agriculture, himself a
schoolmaster, gave out the words. They
were n rare selection of contorted mul-
tisyllabic terms such as no newspaper
man ever used In writing a story.

The journalists were mowed down.
Thcro remained on the floor two men

HI

I

Heprcscntatlve Willis, of Ohio, orig-
inally n schoolmnstor, tfnd Senator
Ashurst, of Arizona, who evolved from
tho calling of lumberjack and cowboy.

These two fought it out. Finally
tho word "erysipelas" was propounded.
The senator from Arizona succumbed.
Mr. Willi!) wns the victor.

Edwin T. Meredith, secretary of agri
culture, was expatiating upon the un-

businesslike methods of printers and
publishers of pnpers, work with which
he has had much experience.

In a certain small town, he said, tho
publisher of a paper went broke nnd
had to close up shop. A few days later
ho met tho local banker on the street
and the latter was reminded that tho
bank owed n bill for a printing job.

Broad Street Station)

The banker nsked tho amount. t..i. ,

Ing his desire to pay. ' 0,su"v!
This was gratifying to the banlm,;, ('

primer, mic no mil not Know : '

of the charge. If you will contaTE"' '

fn. Ill sunn I Will InnU .... it. ".'.
Jamb and oe. I wrote the amount (Wf
on tho door jamb.

Hut when they reached iv.. ..
prcpnrntlous were under wny for n h22
tenant nun inu woodwork hod
painted. n. mtn
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Three "Invisible Guest Days"
THURSDAY TODAY SATURDAY

10, 11 12
Entfirti One of the Starving Children of Europe As Your "Invisible Guest" at the

OPENING OUR
NEW CAFETERIA
Occupying Entire Second Floor Over Our Lunch Rooms

1508-10-1- 2 Street
(Opposite

BAGSt
REPAIRED

A.E.M088

February and

OF

Market

Entire Receipts of Cafeteria Will Be
, Given to the HerbertHooverFund for

Relief of Starving Children ofEurope
On the iltrce opening days, Thursday F ridajf Saturday. Open-dail- 11 to 5.5ft.

First Day's Receipts $520.84

Horn & Hardart Bkg. Co.

Hello, Children!
I am Jack

and here's my

JINGLE BOX
and every day I'm
giving away to the
children who are
14 years or under,

a prize of

$$$-TE- N DOLLARS-$$-$
All the grown-up- s have been having a lot of fun with

that LIMPIN' LIM'RICK contest in the Evening Public
Ledger. And I saw a lot of children trying to enter it, but
they seemed to find the verses too hard for them to com-
plete.

So I said to the Editor: "Here, you've got to give the
kiddies a chance. You just sit back and let ME run a jingle
contest especially for them."

And the Editor fellow said: "All right, Jack, go ahead."
So I am -

STARTING NEXT MONDAY
You'll find my JINGLE BOX on the page opposite the

funny pictures every evening thereafter in the Evening
Public Ledger. And the jingles will be so easy that any
child can complete 'em and get a chance at that TEN
DOLLARS THAT I'M GOING TO GIVE AWAY EVERY
DAY.

Tell Daddy to Bring Home the
Evening Public Ledger Every Night

-K...l,.l.u...,-.- .
..XiMfc..K , --"' - ' "-j w?&st&j;tf-Mj&.'sr- .
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